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What is information science?
Types of information; ways of finding
฀•Information scientists tend to think of 
฀“฀i฀n฀f฀o฀r฀m฀a฀t฀i฀o฀n฀”฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀t฀e฀x฀t฀u฀a฀l฀ ฀d฀o฀c฀u฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀r฀e฀s฀i฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ 
฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀d฀a฀t฀a฀b฀a฀s฀e฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ ฀m฀e฀e฀t฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀r฀’฀s฀ ฀“฀n฀e฀e฀d฀”฀ ฀o฀r฀ 
฀“฀q฀u฀e฀r฀y฀”
฀•Information comes in many forms
฀–bodily; embodiment (Yates, 2015; Olsson, 2016)
฀–photos, videos, music (Rasmussen Neal, 2012)
฀– ฀“฀m฀a฀t฀t฀e฀r฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀e฀n฀e฀r฀g฀y฀”฀ ฀(฀B฀a฀t฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀2฀0฀0฀6฀)
฀– ฀“฀b฀e฀i฀n฀g฀ aware, being conscious and sentient in 
our social context and physical ฀e฀n฀v฀i฀r฀o฀n฀m฀e฀n฀t฀”฀ 
(Bates, 2003)
How do you search for music online? 
฀•Name of the artist? (U2, obviously!)
฀•Name of the song? (Mofo)
฀•Name of the album? (Pop)
฀•What if you want to look for something 
that puts you in a good mood? Puts you in 
touch with God? Acknowledges your 
sorrows? (Mofo? Wake Up Dead Man? 
Please? All of these? None of these?)
YouTube suggestions ฀–based on 
฀s฀i฀m฀i฀l฀a฀r฀i฀t฀y฀,฀ ฀p฀a฀s฀t฀ ฀u฀s฀e฀r฀ ฀h฀i฀s฀t฀o฀r฀y฀…฀?
Some of my prior research: 
Emotions in social media/non-text information
฀•Happy pictures? Songs? (Beautiful Day?) 
฀•Difficult to agree on emotion in music
฀–we respond to music individually
฀–some musical facets are somewhat 
consistent: 
฀• ฀s฀l฀o฀w฀ ฀s฀o฀n฀g฀s฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀ ฀m฀i฀n฀o฀r฀ ฀k฀e฀y฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀“฀s฀a฀d฀”฀ 
฀• ฀d฀e฀a฀t฀h฀ ฀m฀e฀t฀a฀l฀ ฀s฀o฀u฀n฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀“฀a฀n฀g฀r฀y฀”
฀•The descending tetrachord as lament in Baroque
How do you feel when you see this 
picture? How do you think she was 
feeling? 
฀“฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀m฀o฀s฀t฀ ฀p฀a฀s฀s฀i฀o฀n฀a฀t฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀I฀’฀v฀e฀ ฀s฀e฀e฀n฀”฀:฀ 
Emotional information in fan-created U2 
music videos (Rasmussen Pennington, 
2016)
Source: 
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/d/dd/Bono_U2_
360_Tour_2011.jpg/220px-Bono_U2_360_Tour_2011.jpg
What might this producer have been 
trying to convey?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lQCsvlrgcn4
Methods and sample
฀•Discourse analysis, applied to intertextuality
฀•Analysed the emotional information 
conveyed in 150 YouTube fan-created videos 
of ฀“฀S฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀S฀o฀m฀e฀o฀n฀e฀”฀ ฀b฀y฀:
฀–The producers (people who made the videos)
฀–The consumers (people who watched the videos)
฀• ฀T฀h฀r฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀v฀i฀d฀e฀o฀s฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀m฀s฀e฀l฀v฀e฀s฀,฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀r฀s฀’฀ 
฀d฀e฀s฀c฀r฀i฀p฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀u฀m฀e฀r฀s฀’฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀e฀n฀t฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
likes/dislikes on the videos
Theoretical framework
฀• ฀“฀B฀a฀s฀i฀c฀ ฀e฀m฀o฀t฀i฀o฀n฀s฀”฀ ฀f฀r฀o฀m฀ ฀f฀i฀e฀l฀d฀s฀ ฀s฀u฀c฀h฀ ฀a฀s฀ ฀c฀o฀g฀n฀i฀t฀i฀o฀n฀,฀ 
psychology, music therapy (Ekman, 1992)
฀•Emotional Information Retrieval (EmIR) 
฀•Domains of fandom and aca-fandom (Stein & 
Busse, 2009; Bennett, 2014)
฀•Online participatory culture, such as writing fan 
fiction or making cover versions of videos for loved 
songs (Jenkins, 2013)
฀•U2 academic studies (U2conference.com)
฀•Intertextuality as a practice in online participatory 
culture among fans (Vernallis, 2013)
Cover versions: 
Emotions through facial expression
Cover versions: Surroundings
Cover versions: Surroundings
Cover versions: Surroundings; fun 
with family; humour
Cover versions: Surroundings
Cover version: Personal experience;
฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀p฀r฀o฀d฀u฀c฀e฀r฀’฀s฀ ฀w฀e฀d฀d฀i฀n฀g฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀k฀i฀d฀ ฀p฀h฀o฀t฀o฀s
Original version: photographs of 
friends having fun 
Original version: 
Video out a plane window 
Tutorials: Guitar
Tutorials: Karaoke Piano
Intertextuality: Achtung Baby poster
฀I฀n฀t฀e฀r฀t฀e฀x฀t฀u฀a฀l฀i฀t฀y฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀c฀o฀v฀e฀r฀ ฀v฀e฀r฀s฀i฀o฀n฀:฀ ฀“฀S฀o฀n฀g฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ 
฀S฀o฀m฀e฀o฀n฀e฀”฀ ฀l฀y฀r฀i฀c฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀i฀t฀l฀e฀ ฀o฀n฀ ฀w฀a฀l฀l฀;฀ ฀“฀S฀t฀u฀c฀k฀ ฀i฀n฀ 
฀a฀ ฀M฀o฀m฀e฀n฀t฀”฀ ฀m฀u฀s฀i฀c
Intertextuality: Rattle and Hum; 
looking like Bono and The Edge 
Current study: Resolving emotional 
musical ambiguity
฀“฀G฀i฀v฀e฀n฀ all the recent electro-pop shit like Lady GaGa, its funny how 
commercial music used to scoff at U2 when Pop came out. Now U2 
fans have all the right to brag about how U2 was apparently ahead of 
their time... They made 3 great electro-rock albums 10 years before 
the 2009-2010 electropop explosion. Now THAT'S foresight!฀฀”฀ 
- ฀A฀ ฀c฀o฀n฀s฀u฀m฀e฀r฀’฀s฀ ฀Y฀o฀u฀T฀u฀b฀e฀ ฀c฀o฀m฀m฀e฀n฀t฀ ฀o฀n฀ PopMart: Live from Mexi o 
City (Pop Muzik/Mofo)
฀T฀h฀e฀ ฀U฀2฀ ฀9฀0฀’฀s฀ ฀t฀r฀i฀l฀o฀g฀y฀:฀ 
Achtung Baby/ZOO TV, Zooropa, 
and Pop/PopMart
What results when we attempt to 
holistically disambiguate the musical 
emotional ambiguity in 1990s U2?
Research question
฀•Examines the interactions of multiple modes 
of communication and representation 
฀•Modes are used as resources for 
understanding the social semiotics (meaning-
making) 
฀•Focus on the sign-makers and their socially-
and contextually-situated use of modes
฀•Does not take language as starting point
฀•Examples of modes: images, music, videos, 
sounds, gestures, gazes, posture, written and 
spoken words 
Multimodal analysis
฀•Musical facets, lyrics, videos, and live concert 
films from Achtung Baby, ZOO TV, Zooropa, 
Pop, and PopMart
฀•Academic works on U2 and related topics from 
theology, musicology, philosophy, history
฀•1990s political events 
฀•Band interviews 
฀•Paraphernalia 
฀•Online fandom discussions
Modes analysed
So much data, or multimodal transcription!
16 seconds from the start of PopMart: Live in 
Mexico City (PopMuzik; Mofo)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1c7U-9gyPsw
6:10-฀6฀:฀1฀4฀:฀ ฀“Lookin ’  ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀f฀i฀l฀l฀ ฀t฀h฀a฀t฀ 
God-฀s฀h฀a฀p฀e฀d฀ ฀h฀o฀l฀e฀”
6:14: lingering transition to behind 
Larry and facing the audience
6:15-6:17: transition complete
6:18: close-up of Adam
6:19-6:26: back to Bono - ฀“฀M฀o฀t฀h฀e฀r฀…฀ 
mother suckin฀’฀ ฀r฀o฀c฀k฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀r฀o฀l฀l฀”
6:55-฀7฀:฀0฀4฀:฀ ฀“lookin฀’฀ ฀f฀o฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀b฀a฀b฀y฀ ฀J฀e฀s฀u฀s฀ 
฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀s฀h฀”฀ ฀(฀B฀o฀n฀o฀ ฀s฀p฀i฀n฀s฀ ฀a฀r฀o฀u฀n฀d฀ ฀a฀n฀d฀ 
gazes/gestures at screen as he speaks 
these lyrics)
฀• ฀“Baddest mofos I've ever seen. Pop was awesome... underrated for 
sure.฀฀”
฀• ฀“฀T฀h฀i฀s฀ is one of the worst songs ever written and the whole tour was 
฀a฀w฀f฀u฀l฀.฀”
฀• ฀“360 entrance just doesn't compared to the other two I found it very 
boring for a U2 show฀฀.฀”
฀• ฀“I wholeheartedly disagree about it being one of their worst. I found 
this 15x ballsier than ZooTV, and over 5 tours I've seen live, the 
opening 5 minutes of PopMart might have been the most exciting฀.฀”
YouTube consumer comments 
authentic/inauthentic faith/faithless
Wake Up Dead Man: ฀“฀R฀i฀s฀e฀ ฀u฀pand help 
us; rescue us because of your unfailing 
฀l฀o฀v฀e฀.฀”฀ ฀(฀P฀s฀a฀l฀m฀ ฀4฀4฀:฀2฀6฀)
฀“฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀t฀h฀o฀u฀g฀h฀ ฀I฀ ฀c฀a฀n฀'฀t฀ ฀s฀a฀y฀ ฀w฀h฀y
฀I฀ ฀k฀n฀o฀w฀ ฀I฀'฀v฀e฀ ฀g฀o฀t฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀b฀e฀l฀i฀e฀v฀e฀”
meaning/meaningless
Ecclesiastes
฀“฀u฀n฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀ ฀t฀r฀a฀s฀h฀”
฀“฀i฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀e฀r฀e฀’฀s฀ ฀a฀n฀ ฀o฀r฀d฀e฀r฀ ฀i฀n฀ ฀a฀l฀l฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀t฀h฀i฀s฀ ฀d฀i฀s฀o฀r฀d฀e฀r฀”
excitement/lament
Bono: Pop ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀b฀o฀u฀t฀ ฀G฀o฀d฀’฀s฀ ฀d฀e฀a฀t฀h฀ ฀(฀a฀ ฀l฀a฀m฀e฀n฀t฀)
฀“฀I ’ m฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀d y  f o r  w฀h฀a฀t฀’฀s฀ n฀e฀x฀t฀”
tech/screens/aesthetics ฀–stimulation
฀“฀a฀n฀d฀ ฀I฀ ฀h฀a฀v฀e฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀s฀o฀n฀s฀,฀ ฀n฀o฀ ฀r฀e฀a฀s฀o฀n฀s฀ ฀t฀o฀ ฀g฀e฀t฀ 
฀b฀a฀c฀k฀”
Intentional musical emotional ambiguity - PopBingo:
information is disambiguated through uncomfortable 
dichotomies - ฀“฀C฀h฀a฀n฀c฀e฀ ฀i฀s฀ ฀a฀ ฀k฀i฀n฀d฀ ฀o฀f฀ ฀r฀e฀l฀i฀g฀i฀o฀n฀…฀”
Transformation 
through transcendence 
(U2 Trans-)
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